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TO THE HONORABLE THE COMMONS HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.

THE Select Comnittee to whom vas referred the Report of the Commissioners
of the St. Laivreice Navigation, have taken the same into consideration, and bcg to
subtmit the iollowing Report for the information of your Honorable House.

oni referenc- to tho actb of the Provincial Legislature (3d Wm. IV. chap. 18,&
4th Wm. IV, chap. 40, authorizing the construction of the St. Lawrence Canal) your
Comrmittee have ascertained that the entire amount appropriated by Parliament for

-.. tie construction of this great public undertaking was £420,000, of which' sum,
$-G6;579 hias been expended, leaving a balance of £63,421 not.yet appropriated.

It is stated in thiròport-of the engineer, that the sum of £51,500 will yet be
required to complete the iorks--attthe Long Sault, and a further sum of
£,215 1l 8! to pay outstanding debts, (l'rwhich notes on interest have been is-
.sued by theboard) making together the sum of £56,715-15.

By the bill passed by the Legislature during its last session, entitled " An-Act
to afford further facility to negotiate debentures for the completion of certain works"-
and wiich bill lias since been assented to by Her Miajesty's Government, the sum of
£50,000.is authorized to be issued for the express purpose of cornpleting that part
of the work already commenced, and your (onmmittee recommend that means be
provided to effect this desirable object, particularly as the Engineer as wel as the
President of the board entertain nodoubt that the tolls will pay the interest on this
additional outlay, as soon as this part of the work shall. be open for public use.

The Committee have read with attention the report of the resident Engineer,
.wbich, together with the minutes of the proceedings of the. Board of Commis .on..
ers: and the account of expenditure; is annexed to.the report referred to your Com-
mittee.

Entertaining a hig. opinion-of the magnitude, utility and importance of this
great public undertaking, your Committee not only recommend that the necessary
funds be supplied, for the completion of tire works alrcady commenced, but they en-.
tertain a sanguine hope that the continuance of this navigation, without interruption,
to the City of Montrea, wil.-be one of the first objects to attract the atteition and
secure the support of the ensuing Legislature.

S All whiich is respectfully submitted.

WNM. HAMILTON MERRIUT,

. Chairman.

Cqnmi<i6e .ioom, House of .aasembly,
-.30t Januaryi, 1830.



To His Excellency the Right Honou rable Charles Pouleit Thomson, Governor Gen-
oral of British NortÏ Jimerica, Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over thé Provinces of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,..New Bruns-
wielc, and the 14dnd of Prince Edward, and Vice .1dmiral of the sanie, 4Sc. fc.

M.AY IT PLEASE YOUR ExcEULENcY:

The Commissioners for iniproving the navigation of the River St. Lawrence-

Rcspectfully report:

That in consequence of the continued absence of pecuniary rneans, for carrying
to completion the vorks on the St. Lawrence Canal, the progress during the past
season has been very immaterial, and with much regret they are compelled to ob-
serve, that the effect of the continued suspension of the works is apparent in the
injury to which they.are exposed.in thcir unfinished stite, although to a inuch less
extent thanl vas apprelhended.

A desire on the part of sonie of the contractors, to bring their portions of the
Canal .to as near a state of completion as praicticable, induced a willingness to re-
cieve, in lieu o the amounts of their respective estiniates, the acknowledgments of
the Comrnissioners, bearing interest until redeemed ; but as no definite period could
be narned when funds might be available,,it was found that this species of security
affordecd little or no assistance in forwarding the desired object, and consequently was
resorted to in .a limited degrce.

Several applications for actual and supposed claims on the part of the contrac-
-tors, laving been submitted to the Board, and it being desirable, under existing cir-
cumstances, that in every case the accounts of the several clainiants should be
brought to a close, the Board directed their nost minute attention to thg/,investiga-
tion of them, and arlthouh. in many instances. they proved cither totally uinfounded, or
exorbitant, they have all been finally adjusted, and the acknoivledgments of the Com-

. missioners, bearing interest at 6 per cent per annun, were passed to the claimants.
-Sonie few claims for damages to property, thougli in the aggregate of small anount,
were important to the claimants, and being investigatecd. with the strictest regard to
econony, they were settled. I'heir total amounit is £435 17 8.

The acc.ompanying minutes of the, proceedings of the Board, will -be found to
- detail -particularly the mode in whiclh the several claims have. been adjusted.

In the statement submitted at the.close of the Jast year, it appears that £1917,
5s. of the debentures, whicl had becni passed to the Contractors, for work perform-
ed, were outstanding.

Of that amount £11.1 5s have since been retired, which leave yet unpaid
of the issue of last year £798 0 0. hie arnount of debenitures issued this year,
tô the Contractors, &c.- is '£4417, 15, S.1 making altogether the sum of £5215
15s. 8.1 of the Cormmnissioners' debentures outstanding, and bearing interest at six
per cent. per ann. until paid. 'J hedetail of the receipts and expenditures for the
year. exhibits .a balance of '£19 às. 1Id, yet undisburscd of the funds provided by
the province, for the use of the Caial.

tle continucd suspension of the works. and the absencc. of any immediate
prospect ofi their being resuned, induced the Board to discharge the several oflicers
connected vithi the Engineer department, retaining onl'y in.their employient the
resident Engineer, and.Secretary, each at conlsiderablv reduced salaries. - The very
nimportait.srvice. of the resident ngineer. which have at all timues commanded.
the approbation of the Bo rd, con¶tinuc unabated, and they have nuch satisfaction
in referring to the very fuli and interestingr report fron him appended to the minutes,
in reference to the present state of fle works, and the prospect of advantages to
be derived from their speedy completion.



The Board cannot conclude their Report, without expressing a hope that in the
wisdom of the Legislature, rneans may be devised for obtaining the' comparatively
snall sumii required to render this magnificent undertaking available to the
prosperity of tie trade of this country, and the developement of its rich re-
sources& Confident that the most sanguine views -of its utility, will prove to have
been fully warranted by the resuit.

(Signed,)
JOHN McDONALD,

Presiden t.

Canal Ofice, Cornwall.
2nd Dccenbcr, 1839.

ABSTRACT of Reccipts and Disbursements on the Si. Lawrence Canal, from Isi Jan'y
to 30th .Jovenber, 1839.

To Amount of Debentures (1838) Nos.
1.5. 6, 7, ratird ..-.-- ---

Interest pnid on do . - - . - .

Amount of Contingent Expensce paià
as per accomifpany ing vouchcra Nua. 1

.tu 1l - - - - - - - - - -

Amount of EngiLCer Expiensea paid as
per necoflmanyiig vuuchers Nos. 1
to --10-- --.---- .

Amount paiid for Damages to property
ns per acbobmpanyinig vouchers Nos. 1
to 6 - -- .-- - -.-- -

Amount paid Silary to Fecretary as par
accompanyinIg vouchers Nos. I -o 3

Amount pait1 tu Contractors, for work
performncd on fne Canal. Dr.per ne.
.camlpanying vouciers. Nos 1 to 19

Balance in the Cuimliercial Banke -

* £

72 1 18

43, 1 17

4969 7

19 9

7950 1 19

By balance, as par statement rendered
31s1 Dac. 1838 - . ,. . , - -

Amount from Receiver General -

Amîount reccived for matorials supplied
for the use of the Government Block
llouse - - - - - - - - - -

Amount of Debentures issued ta Con.
tractors, &c.

d.

2376 10 3

1138 17 9

17 161 0

7950j19 ~

-Errors Excepted,

Cornwall, 30th November, 1839.

(Signed) JAMES HUME,

Secretary.
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At. a meeting of the Conmissioners held at Cornwall, nuesday the 29th
May, 1889.- . . E.- -

- - --P EFNT.

- HONORAÉLE JOHN àI'DONALD, PatssiEçNT.

HONORABLE PHILIP VANKOUGUINET,

PETER SHAVER. Esquires. -

JAMES MORRIS.

The minuteà of the preceding meeting were read.

Colonel Philpotts, Resident Engineer, submitted a letter addressed to him by
A. D. Taylor (who was dismissed from the wýorks on the Canal, in consequence of
habitual drunkenness)-claining £13 1'.6, with interest, since October 1836, as due
to him, and threatening legalproccedings should the demand not be complied with.

Resolved, That the Board considering Col. Philpetts their agent -in the employ-
ment, and dismissal for drurikenness of A. D. Taylor,. should proccedings, as thrcat.
ened in the letter now submitted, be resorted to, they will hold Col. Philpotts froo
fromn any pecuniary loss thereby.

Messrs. D. & J. L. Wilkinson, contractors for the construction of the/lock
gates, of the St. Lawrence Canal, appeared before the board on the. subject of
their claim for detention, and in consequence of the advance on the ¯pric' of iron
and in referenão to thii' further prosecution of their contract, proposedthat -if paid
on iceount of the amount now due to thern, for work performned -on the lock gates,
£579 7 1 1î, they will continue their-work, and await the payment of their.further
progress in the same, until the Commissioners can ascertain if funds to, complete
the work can be obtained upon the application made to the Home Government, and
for ihe anount that may then be due (should funds be Dot available) they will wvait
(upon receiving the acknowlcdgrnent of the Commissioners for the amourint duen to
them) until funds can bc procured.

Messrs. Reid & Siepherd -submitted a dctailcd.statenient of their claim, (for
damage in consequence of the rejection of cement. &c.) amounting to £2706 19 10,
whicl was referred to the resident Engincer, for his report thercon.

Messrs. ieid & Shepherd and R. & P. MKay subnitted a rcncwed claim for
loss sustained by them in ëbnsequence of the alteration of the- wing walls of the
locks, and requesting a reconsideration of their origiinal claimn...

Orderccl, Thai the Secretary advertize in the Cornw-all Observer. and Brock-
ville Recorder and Statesman, that the funds applicable to the St Lawrence in-
provements having been cxpended, the Commissionerswill hold a final meceting at
Cornwall, on Tuesday, the 2d July, for the consideration ard adjustnent cf the

S claims of the contractors, and that said claims hc sent in detail to the office of the
resident Engincer, on or before the 10th day of June.

That the claims for damage to property on the line of canal, cannot bc enter-
tained at the approaching niecting.

e-Rsolvcd, That al] the oflicers in the emplioynient of the Commissioners, with
the eegtoi of the rosident Engincer and the.Secretary, bc discharged on the 1st
day of June andspaid to thatdate.

Rcsolved, That the premises now in use as the Comnissionors' and Secretary s
Ofice be henceforth dispensed with, and that the books. papers, &c. be rcmovcd to
premises horetofore occupied by the Engincer department.



andt a 3o . of the Cotinmissioners held at Cornwall, 01 th-e 2d, 3d, 4tff

PRESENT.

HION(jRABLE JOHN M'DON ALD, PtEsiN

HONORABLE Pf]ILIP VANKOUGHNET,

GEORGE 'L L EY

JMNES MORR ,~ Esquires.

The ninutes of the preceeding ineeting vore read

The resident Engineer submitted a rePO)-tuPon the Caim of Mr
(One of the Contractors for constructing the Corn dck,) for extra hewing o-hTimber used in that work, which was read as folIO ) th

iS?, 'Lawrence Canal (>fte,
Cornwall, 24th Jene1839.

W th reforence to the maenorial of Mr.'ane, respecting the Dock atCornwall, 1 have tfe honor to report, that Mr. Robert Johiston, who is a joint Con-tractor with Mr. Latte for that work,_ lias cxiprcsséd'himseff'ily ïïàtisfiethtot-ing 'has been required to be donc by Mi prec, himsel full sotfied that noth .
specification wlen their tender Wvs accnpted, pevicas nt whicl they hadi every
opportunity of inlforrming themselves oi the subject. i

San aware that the price paid for this work was low and it is due to Mr. Lane,tlio excited it, t Say tiat it is very well donc; and altogethor I think it probablec mut htho may have ot. keoncy by it. I am sorry that. it is lot in My power te. re-COmnrncnld the Bad tinuke good i s loss.

1 have tho hconr to be
Sir,
Your most obedicnt ervant,

GEO. PHILLPOT Lr CoL. L E
no alQ onJo the, Dona

e t, to t rnwall Dock having been Prfored c-cordin( 1o thc spocCifieti and distinct understanding ith Mr . Johrion, (euo of. Lane cannot bc ente'rtaimet.d

Tie resident Enginler submitted his Report, upon a clahn of Mr. A. N. Bue
(s oflivte origal otractors for the construction of the culverts) which was read



St. Lawrence Canal Ojice;
Cornwall, 2 1st June, 1839.

IVith reference to Mr. Buell's/claim for extra work &c. at the different Cul-
verts, I have the honor to report as fdllovs

dt Jyoulinette Culvert. 1st. ie caims for 59 feet of cut stone at 2s. per foot, on
vhichI liave to remark, that the/quantity for which lie has been paid in the estimate

is fully cqu'al -to the quantify delivered, whicli was fit for the work ; about b0 feet
which wcre'alogether unfit for aày thing but blocking, were givén to Mr. ]ROss, and
used by hini for that puîrpose, as a remuneration for trimming 199 joints vorth 6d.
cach, it haxing.-been found iccessary ta cut that nunber of the ends of the stone over
,agâin, to make them equál to the size required by the specifbcation.

2nd. Of the backing stone delivered by Mr. Buell, a large quantity was quite
nfit for the work,-and therefore not osed in the walls ; in consequence of which WC

wcre put to sone additional expense, in order to remove them out of the.way. The
quantity allowed in the estirnate is ail that vas fit for use.

3rd. The drain herc alluded to, vas made altogetlhcr for the couvenience of the
Contractor ; it lias been included in the measurcinent of the excavation, which is
,more than lie is strictly entitled to.

4th. No charge lias becn macle for thesejoints in the cstinate finally paid to
Mr. Buell.

5th. For this stonc 18s. 2d. and ten per cent. has becn paid, whaich is equal to
what lie lias demanded or nearly so.

6th.. ' Mr. Buell never applied to have any blasted stone measured, 'nor does it
appear froîn any .document i inhis oflice;. ilat there was any.

7th. The cut stone vas reduced to the quantity allowed in the estinate, by
dressing the end joints, which was necessary to riake them fit for tle work, according
to the specification.

-Sth. There vas no extra work on the Arcli stones prepared by Mr. Buell, tlicy
vere mercly nearly dressed and wrought to Close joints as required by the specifica-

tion.

9tlh. . The claim lor extra quarrying of Arch Stones, is quite unreasonable and
inadmissible.

.lt Mliille Roches Culvert. ]st. Not more tihan 6 vards can have bcen biuilt be-
low this foundation to whîich lie is entitled.

2nd. The cxcavating of this drain was not more expensive than that of tie
foundation, and therefore 1 sec no rcason for any extra chargc on it, and it was ne-
cessary for him, to enable him to drain his work, and consequently a great advantage
being paid for il. -.

3rd. For blasted rock is. a yard extra *i{l bc à fair allowance.

4th. Fire shillings a day as allowed in ti -estimate, was the usual price paid to
niasons at the time' alluded to.

5th. ï3s. Gd., as'allowed in the estinae, was the usual price paid to nasons at
Ihe time alluded to.

Gti. 6s. G. a day. wili also be. ufìicict for tis work, and thercfore an addi-
ion of Gd. a day for 53 days will bc a fair ailowancc.



7th. , 3s. a day for 5q days nay be allowed -for this, as dcmanded.

8th. 4s.. a yard has been' paid for this, viicl is equivalent to 19s. a cord, being
the value of the stone used.

9th. The claim of a labourer for 5 days at 3s. 9d. nay be allowed, 18s. 9d.

10 & 1L These claims for extra prices -upon the- Arch Stones, are unadmissible
for the saine reasons as have been given on items 8..and 9 of.the claim at Moulinette
Culvert.

12th. There is no extra work here, beyoid what is shewn in the plan.

13th. This stone vas not fit for the purpose, and therefore it was takcn up, but
the Contractor can have-no claim in consequence.

14th. This coping vas not laid originally according to the .specification, and
therefore Mr. Buell can have no claini for it, the Contractor being bound to rcmnove
it at his own expense.

15th. This stone was not of the proper size for the cofping ; according to the

specification, and thereforc Mr. Bueli can have no claim for it.

16 & 17. Jhcse items depend on tie claini for delay, on account of the rejcc-
tion of cement in 1835.

18th. This stone was dressed during the preceding- year, and split- by exposure
to frost in.thc winter, and therefore rejccted as not fit for' the work.

19thl. Ail the excavation of the Archway shlould have been don~c by the Con-
tractor at 7d. He ncglectéd 327 yards, for which he had to pay Is. 0 !d. per yard
extra, = £17 1ls. Gd. which amnount must be charged to Mr.- Buell, who has been
fully paid for all the excavation whiclh he took out betwecn ithe wings.

20tlh. All the * loose stones that werc pilcd for -measurement from the excavation
were duly measured and returied in the estimate.

21 st. This stone was rejected because it vas injurcd by Frost, aid therefore
unfit for the work, conscqucntly nothing can be allowed for it.

-22nd. This nay be allowed £3 5s.

23r'd. Tlis may be allowcd 15s. 7

24th. This claii for covering the Arch vith cement, has heen already rejectcd
by Mr. Mills, vlo drcv up the specification, and ~therefore it will remnain with the
.Board to decide upon it.

25th. None of' the stones bicre alluded _to, wcre used on thc Canal, they were
quite-unfit for it, an1d Mr. ßuell was accordingly desired to renove them. Hc
ncglecting to do so, obliged us to pay ir. Tait. the Contracto'r for the adjoining
section, the sum of £2 13s. 51, which must be charged against Mr. D ueil.

.! 1t Rolinson's Creck Culveri 1st. Mr. Buell reccised 30 per cent on the back-
ing in addition to the surn of 16s. making « altogether about 20s. 9-the full value
of it.

2nd. The extra leight of this work vas donc by Mr. Truax, the sub-contractor,
.and the amiount paid to hlim.

3rd. The price of this ditch was settled by Mr. Mills, vih sub- ontractors, wh
did the work; and this roadway was not more difficult.



· 4th. The priceof id. extra, as allowed in' the .cstiniate, was settiled by Mr.
with the sub-contractors who did the work, and'therefore Mr. Bueli can bave no

claini on this head.

5th. This has already been paid to Mr. Truax who did the. work.

6th. The stones cut by. Mr. Buell for the club crews were bad and rjected,
and consequently new ones werc procured from Mr. Truax.

7th. This may be allowed £3 15s.

Sth. This may be allowed £3 Is. 6d.

9th. ,Oihis can only bl for 1156 feet in the ends above the siringing course, and
if any thing were due for it Mr. Truaa. would bc entitled to it as he did the work.

10, 1, 12. These arc unadmissible for the reasons given on the same items of
ihe Mille Roches Culvert.

13th. The Board must decide this.point for the reasons given on item Né. 24
of the 1ille Roches claim.

i Wood's Creck Culvert. 1st. The proper quantity of mason's work re-

quired for this Cilvert, has.bca allowed in ie estimate.

It appears that in -consequence of the Contractor sinking the excavation below
the proper level, some exp-a work vas required, but as this vas caused by his nwn ne-

glect lie can have no claim for paymient on acconut of it ; ie vorkmcn were told
so at the time wlen flic levels were givcn to (1em..

2. This niay be allowed > of a yard, =.8s. 4d.

3. No excavation lias been omitted.

4. 'The excavation of the drain was casier than that of the -culvert pit, and
therefore nothing extra cari bc allowed lor this, particuilarly as the subcontractor
who perlormed the vrk arreed to do i at the contract price.

5. Tbe loose stones were ieasured as tlcy were piled, and none were omitted.

(. Os., with the addition of 30 per cent. Yas a, sullicient /remuneration for
this work.

7. 'I his work was donc by Messrs. C. Kerr & Co.. whîo were pai.dfor-itrnd
therofore Mr. Buell can have nîo claim whatever on this account.--

8. The cement was furnisled in 1835, at whi'ch time the price allow-cd in.1l e
estimate was a fair one,'in addition to which-10 per cent. was paid on it.

9. This may be allowed £17 S 9.

10. Price too higli, allow Ss. Id. which is the Iighes>price that has been paid.

11. This may be allowed £5 7 6.

12. The Board must decide this pid , for the reasons given in item No. 24 of
Alille Roches Culvert.

.11 Cornwal/ Culz . 1. The price .paid for this stone was quite sufficient,
particularly asjj.. i -rnot fit for the work, and it would have been of no use, if it
lhad not>,it Iurned into lime.
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2. This drain was made for the convenience of the contractor, it hîas becu.
paid for at the contract price ifor excavation, which is all that lie canî be entitled to,
particularly as it was not more difficult than the culvert pit.

3. Thcre is no extra work on these arcli stones, they are ncrely neatly 'dres-
sed, and wrought to close joints, as required by the specification.

4. This claim for extra quarrying is quite unreasonable and inadmissible.

5. These springers were not properly dressed when delivered., The presut
contractor has allowed nothing.extra for them, and tlherefore nothinîg extra can be
allowed to Mr. Buell for them.

6. This sand was rejected by the /esident Engineer, as unfit for the vork. 'ie
present contractor subsequently procdred sand of a muxch botter description fron -
St. Regis.

7. This lime was put into a sh"ed, and left there; sone persons afterwards
took boards off this shed, in conseluerce of viicli th linc slacked, and burst the.
shed, and subscquently the boards >f the shed werc taken aw-ay altogether; and the
lime was spoiled in consequence.

8. • These arch stones wer/originally put down in the wayr of the bank'on sec-
tion No. 26, from which it was necessary to rermove tlem, to enable the contractor
for that section -to go on with lis work, and tierefore I cannot sec that Mr. Buell
has any right to make a claii on this account.

With reference to his/aim, No. 2, on the 31illo Roches Culvert, I have to re-
mark that his extra charge for stone is inadnissable, because no extra-stone was
required beyond what called for by the specification. If Mr'. Buell chose to go
to Sheik's Island for s bno, I can sec no reason why lie should bc paid for doing so.

The sand as 1 41 as the rcst of the naterials were, by the contract, required
to be delivered to ic satisfaction of the resident Engineer. TFle-sand here.alluded
to did not satîsf me, and therefore I rejectcd it, which it was my duty to de, accord-
ing to the ter s of the.contract ; but this ivork laving been performed ii 1836, he.
received 30 er cent additional, instead of 10 per cent, which le would hav.e.recei~
cd liad i cen donc in 1835.

'ith regard to his claim, No. 2, on tie Moulinette Culvert, for damages on
count of my unreasonibly anulling the culvert contract, the board will sec, by

referring to rmîy report of 12th July 1836, that this contract was dcclared null and
void by me in consequencc of the countractor's ne !ccting pcrsonally to superintend
the work during its progress, and to enploy such number of proper workmen, from
time to time, as the state o! the work required. Tfhey cannot tihcrefore have any.
claim wiatever on this account.

Witlh regard to his caim for an oôver payient to Mr. Tait, arising froi an
erroneous estinate of the building stone delivercd by hi, in the winter of 1834-5.
I arn inforimed that the contractors having applied to Mr. Miils, for an advance on
this stone, a rougli estimate of the quantity was made, on which mnoney was ad-
vanced for his accommodation , the truc quantity of stone could not.be ascertaincd -
correctly at that season of the year, particulary as it vas not piled, and whecn it.
ivas subscquently ncasured in the summer, it was found that there was not so much
stone delivered, as had been returned in the rougli estimate abovo alluded to, but
Mr. Buell can have no claim on this accournt.

Besides the above clainis, Mr. Buel lias given iii a statemenit of " Damages
arising from delay and stoppages, on account.of Mr. Mills, the resident Engineer,
condemning or rejecting good water lime for the culvert." The circumstanccs
connected vith thuie took place n1 1835. the year beforç 1 carne Lo the Canal, and il



is therefore impossible for me, at this distant period to draw up a full report on then.
Having, however, tirade all the inquiry I could respecting it, the resuit of which -is
here submitted. [ must leave the board to decide upon it.

AJr. Ross, the subcontractor for the Mille Roches Culvert, clainis £204 Gs. -Gd.
on the following grounds viz.

£103 '6s. Gd. for damages sustained by him in having 12 masons, and Il la-
borers kept idle on his hands, betwen the 27th August, and 23d October, 1835, in
consequence of the rejection of the cement by Mr. Mills. He states that lie actu-
ally paid fihiý amount to his men, and indecd more, that during a pnrt of thn timo he
employed them on other work, tyhereby li tius reduced his loss one half. -He also
claims £72 bcing as he states 4 months wages for hiimself at 7s. Gd. a day, for half
the time he was kept idle, and-also £29 for aman and a pair ofiHorses, which ho
says were kept idic for the same reason, making in all £204 Gs. 6d. Ile says his
actual loss was much hrcater thàn this sum.

Mr. Scott, the subcontractor for the Cornwall Cuivert, under Mr. Buell, claims
£35 19s 6d for wages paid to his men wlien kept idio in 1830, waiting for the Board
to decide whether this Culvert should go on or not. He also claims £52'8s 4d for
labour performed to the excavation and drain.

Ail that is due for labour performed to the excavation and drain, has I believe
been returned in thei' estimate at the contract price. !'he merits of the claimslt/r
losses by deterition, can onlv be decided by the Board' and I would mercly remark
respccting then, ihat. if the labourers here re)rcsented to have been Jept idle, had
applied for» work on the othr. parts of the canal, tliey would havé founid no difficulty
in obtaining it, and this would in my opinion depr,&e then of aill grounds of claim
even if tlcy iad a right to it in other respects,. w.hicih however, I arm not prepared to
admit.

On the whole I feel it my duty to reinark, that Mr. Euell 'has no caim to any
favorable cousideration of his demands; because he. las given much trouble, and by
neglecting to perform his contract'properly, he lias obliedi 0ard to cal[oy

o- an now w cri this work wliicli lie has contracted to
perform, has becn donc by others, lie cones forward after an absenceôdf two years
with these nurnerous-clains. I have endcavoured lowever, to report upon the'whole
impartially, and to the best of ny ability at this distance of lime, for the informa-
tion of the Board, and I trust that they will be cmiblcd to conie to a satisfactory
decision respecting them.

I have the loior to be

sir, your most oh't. serv't.

GEO. PIIILLPOTTS, Lr. COL. R. E.

Honorable Johin McDonald,
President .yc.

Ordered, that the foregoing report be handed to M11r. Buell, to enable him to
prepare his reply for the presentsession of the Board.. The resident Engineer sub-
mitted bis report upon the claim of Messrs Reid and Shephard for damàgces, on ac-
count of detention in the execution of their work on lock No. 2, in thé summer of
1835, which was read as follows:

St. Lawrence Canal Of/ice.
Cornwal, 261h Junc, 1839.

SmR,

In roporting upon the claim of Messrs. Reid and Shephard, for da-
mages amounting to the sun of £1672 on account of their having been retarded



in the execution. of their work at Lock No..2, in the qummer of 1835, in conse-

quence of the rejection of thcir Cement by Mr. Mills. I bcg leave jo. refer tomy
report of 25th April 1837, on a similar claim made bf Messrs. Hardy. & Co. in
which I have entered fully into the sulbjcct of ceneîit I&c. and as the-particular
circunstances alluded to by Mlessrs. Reid and Shephaird, on which their claim is

founded, occurred before I came to the Canal, and as some of the members of the

Board, arc already better acquainted with the facts than 1 can possibly bc, they
will bëst be ableto decide on this point, as well as oi/tlcir claim for £1000, in con -

-. sequence of the resident Engincer, Mr. Mills, havidg refused to accept the Hull
Cement'and-obliged them to purchase it at a hgiicr rate at Massina. . I.may
howdür i~criak, that the, contract .. requires thaythe Cement shall be of the first

quality of watr liie, ànd therefore Mr. lMils.w fully justified in obliging th- con-
tractors to procure cernent of that quality, a) they cari have no ground of claim, if
that which they furnished was not of that dcscription.

Withi regardiò their claim, för an additional allowance of 3733 yards of cm-
bankment'at Lock No. 2. 1 have the lionor to state, that I have been assured by
Mr. Georgc Keefer, who had chargc of this work, that the quantity wvhich bas becn al-
lowed. in their estimate is the whole quantity actually filled up by them, which he as-
certained by actual'measurement at the time the work was performed. It-is quite true
that the quantity of earth excavated for the Lock pit was greater than the quartity we
have allowed them for filling in, but as a large proportioi of this . excavation formed a
pa:rt of the ernbank'ment hère alluded to, and consequently wasrever moved again,
the Contractors can have no grounds for claim on accounît of it.

In my report of 25i h May 1838, I have' entered fully into.their claim for damages,
in consequence of the rernoval of the site of Lock No. 3, and given extracts from two
letters frqm M'r. Mills, from which it appears that the Contractors sustained no injury,
whatever by the removal of this lock,. aiid I sec no reason to alter the opinion 1 then
gave on the subject, which was unfavorable to their claim.

With regard .to their claim for an additional pric3 of 12s. Gd per yard,.for building
-160 yards in the sunken breast of Lock No. 3, with clear cement, 1 think it is most un-
reasonable. The stone employed on ihis part of their work was not better than that
scribed in t1he specocïiifow för ri -backing.uf f-he-whQeof..the.locks, which is required
to be a large well-shaped flat stones," and iherefore no additional labor was nec y
in procuring this material, but cn extra quantity of Cernent was.certainly used, about
40 barrels in 160 yards,. which at 8s. Id. per harrel wil- arnount to £16 3s. 4d. and
this surn may he fairly allowed them.

The sum of £23 12s. 1 Id. paid to Mr. Bouron, hasbeen already credited to then
in their accounts, and under the circunstances of the case, I arn disposed to.reconiniend
tiat the sun of- £6 [Os. which they paid to sonc labourers at Lock No. 3, by my ver-
bal order, may.also be allowed, but I can sec no reason whatever for allowing their
claim of £5 15s. alleged to have been paid by them to Mr. Fleming, for measuring
Lock No. 2, the employment of whom by the contractors was quite unnecessary, in-
asmuch as it made no difference in the final measurement and calculation of.this Lock,
which was made to the satisfaction of the Contractors, without any reference whatever
to any thing that bas been done by Mr. Fleming, or any other person than those cm-
ployed in this oflice

I have the honor to be

Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

GEO. PIIILLPOTTS,.Lr. COL. R. E,

Ronorable' John McDonald,
Prcsident 4Sc.
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M~'r., Hector Manson submitted a claim for the paynient 1Of 1stone taliei Éroin lus quar-ry for the use of the'caiial, and for-the cost of clearing his land Of the brol<en stn Ifthereon. Qdered, Tlîat Us.a cord for 50â cord- of ste ae fo nh s fte 'oeLhe aidto he amant,. th' cdaim for clealîiig the land of trk nsol, h eîi been«lrady settled, is niow inadmissîie.

Mi.Tunis Vaineanp lin mpeae uerretoe4 on the sub)jeet of a elajjsub~itte by irnas eXecuïoI' to the LSta.te Of the late JEvarî Ro c.'d où b h lo'infiàf lieir to said estate, for land talien and daî ago, doue 10 the pi,6 't,wa sMutuaIly.agreed that hn'fuil payment- and sat isflctiollof the said 7daim th rm o0-~-TIhree Llundred and Twenty-Five llounds bepidt the chiimaît ; the commnmissioaersresrvinig-thce right of' appropriafing- such - lteri land firomn the premibes afloresaîd 'asmnay berequirea lor the erection ilereon of ablock Ilouse with a road, lu addlition tothe7 land, set forth in said dlaîm.
AUr. Charles Illister sùbmuitted a d caim for fences' des ryed, n o h s oflan onwhil shanàties werceeed by the contractors,ifor Section No. i.
.Resotved, That tlieclaim for'fences dcstroyed c' fi tot be ýclîtrtained, minci _tatone Pound five shillings bepaid for the use of the 'ands on- %Viicli shanties wecrected.,
George Ciawford, l.sq.i contractr or Lock Nos.5ai6caeblr cOaffl; "Lçcteý ktetioùby te' cuigineer-s of a Portion i of thé estinatef ivork promà6ït _f-R thiat miglit herafier leSustauned in completîng the ivork, shlîodirqueto,4.J
Ordered, Tilat !he Nvorks on Locks Nos.-5 and 6 having been stispcnded by r

àer Of thec Cominissioners, in consequeuîce o bivn0rfillds i tl]cir fiirtlîcî' pro-Secutîon, the full arnount'of the work perfbricd bc puid (0le cmOtracter.

The yesideùt Enginuear Submitted his reotLipoil tiie'eaist of Mr. Natl)anile'''Wiit, for shiort mcasuicrnênt of excavation 011 Section N.o. 9, whi éh i1Vas as followS:,

s~t. t4ibene~ Canal Q//ice,

* Uorwdi, l.st wr,139,
Witlî eference to, MI,. l'ai's daim of £276 $ 9ý-, which be states, te edu o

him on Section 9, I have the honr te report, that the statehent iïwli 1 C liass'tbmi*tte'd ini support ùf itý is quite 'errorîcous4 the rnueiig and' loose- S!olie being, incor-rectly taken-into, accoqiltas zil thc rmed s0 nwany yard's or enbankînen,~ and, tlishrinkage heig 'taken mit 12J e et nta of fo per -cent.
T.1he following i8 tlic detailed statenieuîr of th e qtntnitices4"rogil ivlmich his estitfe,Sfor Novu nilieýr st-hwsbe6n calculated, ýttcatnmount ol wbicm ýis £3, 020 1 9, étinse-C£2943 10,94 ~l ia ttd

The Bank éneasures 
'69- ýa 1-

* N~worth iatàk at th e Cul vert- 
92yrdM~ucking &c. replaced byembaîkm-mîn 

- 8.5

'pednct requi'red to fr11, road-way at Mille Rochues 
- 20

TFotal cmbaùkmeni perforuncd.--~ 
23 adProni iw/dlim dceuctfor Lxcàvag1iqn 'qà fo/tows:-Jxcavation 

- ' 
51L66s-é St*nes 303ý -'2427Stoneslas ted 436 2,6

Excavation actually put ini Baîà)k' 26,649



- 26,64
2,66

Excavation actually put in bank
Deduct shrinkage, 10 per cent.

Leaving for cmnbank ment proper
Excavation - - - -

Do Cutting out birra -

Mucking .
Extra excavation taking up bridge
Stonîes blasted - - . -

Loose stones - -

Embinkment.from excavation

'The quantities allowed in his estimate for Novenfiber. la
abo ve, and I cannot sec that ho has any firther claim.

I have the honor to bc
Sir,
Youîr most obedient
GEO. PIIILLPOT'

Honorale Johin McDonald,
President, •c.

The resident Engineer subnitted his report uponî the c
'ait, fbr. payment of wvork on Section No. 6, for which he a

ved no remuncratiol..

St. Lawrren
Cornw

. ithi reference to 'r. Tait's. claim dated 1oth Dec

29,512

9

23,984

48,648 yards.

-

.0 £267 16s Jd. for vork alledged to have been iperforned by himi, ou section No:
6. for % bihr he says thaî th. estimate gives no remunerationl" I have tie honor to

state thar it will e seen iby referrinig Co the estimîate inade on this work in April last,
ilit the number of yards excavated for trench drains, - - - 3900

For reinoving slipped batiks preparatory to puddlipg, -- - 4455

Making in ail for these two descrip:ions of wvork, - 835 yards.

T bis- amount is less than that quoted by Mr. Tait, from lh estimate of April 1838,
in consequence of' that estiiate having included under this head a portion of the vork
now decnominated Irc.cavatin of puddle ditch."

Bv referring to tlie estimate for April last, we shall find that the quantity ofstones
put in~ drains, - - - - -- - - - - 322

roglether with the qIuantity of Brushwood.
And the quantity of wvork re-placed in drains, - - - - 3559

Vill make the quantity of excavation, - - - - -. 3900 yards,

For\îrench.drains above alluded to and tiherefore it follows, that Mr. Tlait is fully
paid for alivork he has performed.

itlh regard to lis chima for pumping , I have 1o remiark that this was a contin -

gency which must have bein forescen lbv Mr. Tait, wheii he tendcrcd for the vork,
aud fhut he coitraiced fur it vith the understanding,that nothing extra would bc al-

med on accouit of it, and therefbre I cannot reconuinend his being paid any thing
on tisi accouit.

I have Ihe honor o lie.
Sir,

Honorable John Mei)onald,

Your cuost obedielit sc' Vaut,
GEO. P11iLL OTTS, L-r. Col. [3. I.

Presidcpt îs.C.

29,678
1,036

- - 663

- - 436 .

- - '3,034
-- - 3,160

st correspond wiLh the

servant,
TS LT. COL. R E.

laim of Mr. Natianiel
lleges that lie has iecei-

ce Canalo/Jicc.
al, 29th JÄnc, 1839. -

ember 1838,- amotinting
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S'Tlie forcgoing reports having been read to Mr. 'ait, and lie and the Assistant
Engine'r in charge of the work, havin' been severally heard on the subject of the
clains: .

Resolved, that the claimp roferred to in the foregoing reports are inadnissilc.

Mr. Buell having appeared before the Board, with. his counsel (Mr. Biogart),
in support and explanaition of his claim lor extra work,.&c. on the culvC•t, eaci iten
of the claiimbcing sep arately considered.

Ecsolvcd, (in refercncc to Moulinatic. Culvcrt.)

i and 2, allow 59 feet eut stonc, - -
180 feet backiig, - - - -

10 per ccnt.
3, withdrawn
-4 and 5, already estimated for.
6, aIllow 3 yards blasted stone, -

10 per cc:ît.
7, Sec No. 1.
S and 9, not admissible at present.

M1!ille Roches Culvcrt.

2s.
Is.

X. s d. S. £ . d.

18 0
9 0 0

11 9 9

10 6
1 0

-- - I1 6

1 9 ~ 3

1,- Allow G yards stone laid bclow le-cl of foun-
dation.- ----- --- at 12s. Gd.!:. 3 15 0.

10 per ccuit. 7 6
2, Allow extra on 1121 yards drain ceïcavation, Gd 28 0 6
3, do 34 yards at Is. Viith 10 per ct.; 17'; 5
4, Withdrawn. P
5, Allow extra on 8 davs - - - -- s. 8 0
6, do 53 " - - - -| 1s. Gd. ( 0 7r
7, Allowed - - - - - - - - |19--- -- 0
8, Withdrawn. . | !
9, Allowed.----. ------- 18 9
10 and 11, Not admissible at prescntt.
12, W ithdrawn.
13, Allow 12 yards"coping, - - - 12s. Gd. 7 10 O
14, 1 day's work,- -- ----- 7 6
15, à yards stone for newcv coping, - at Ss. Gd. 2 2 G
10 and 17, Removing and rebuilding - yds.wings, 4 11

10,per ce:it. 9 1

1 9 andCI 20, \\ithdrawn.
21, A1ow for cut stone not used, - - - - -. . 2

22, Extra cutting water table stone, - - 3 3 0
23, Extra cost of do. - - - - - - - - - - 15 - 7
24, Allow2: yards ceneut coat, as arch iasoi-

- - - --- - - - - at 4 s. i 82 17 6
23, Withdrawn.

Rio!uinson's Crcck Culccert..

I I

1l

t'. V%'itlidrawjî



s. d.
Amount brouglt forward -

6, Work do by Truax, and paid for.
7, Cutting roun eit course, allowed, 3 5 0
8, 41 feet square 4co 10, (not used) - - - - 3 I 6
9, Work done by Trua
10) 11, 12, Seé 8 and 9 Ô inete.

26ý yards cment coat wit i per centage, 78 4 10

Wool's Creck Culvert.

2, Allow 2'yards rzçh stonecIaid, - - 9 2
3, The full quantity of excavatiqn has boci paid

for.
4, Withdrawn,
5, Allow 25 yards loose stone, ---- .17 6.
G, 38% days teaning extra per day, -at Is 6d. 2 18 6

7, 331 " ox team - - - - -- at 2s. 3d. 3 16 0
8, Extra on .17 barrels cement - at 2s. 3d. i8 3
9, 465 bushels lime used in rebuilding, - at 9d. 17 8 9
10, 13 barrels cement- - --. - at 1Os. I I0
11, 380 buslels sand --- ..- ·· at 3d. 5 7. CI
12, 40à yds. cernent coat, with per, ceîtàge, at 45s. 11-7 19 6 -

Cornwall Czilve1.856

1, Claii foi- extra price of stonc deferrod. for fu-
turco conisideration.

-- ,Do d .i
3, DO doI
4,, Do do
5,ý Allow ou springcrs4for aveu, 84 t'eut, at Is- 91 23 15 2
6, Cl'aim for sad, itiadilnissib 'Ie-j
7, AIJow for 400 bushels'lime 1nst by doteiitïin, 9d. 15 10 O
AlIow aniount slôrt paid on3 former estimate6s 'l 3 0

17 8 *9

I2, e portion of M it. er.s clai ge whiè is based 11 tem 19 IlÎ 6 SUSpcisÏlt of
1 C fork, in eolsquece ofi ston e Of Ceiw w I esident Englie,-be de-

turo consideration .t a laller of Ile Boaid.

'Thle reéport of tie 'esi(letit I'iiogiiicer, on th.11w sofMsr.Rid&Sehr
liiîti lieci rezid to à1fi R~eicl,' MOI lie' Iavinig Clil o eSr 'iii sipot Slhë eer,'

-4 Do do.~

flslcd ln-t t flou. 'P Vainkotiginét be i'eqtîested io itivcstigate %vith tile
5 'aA nd sprs Asist-e firig eer, Sûch poti of ai 23aims in presnce icid,

as lareyflerene, the calctta.qill' un. die estimiates as tothe' payîueiàs muade by the-
Scelfry, and at the laims fos tî'(ention, rilteration o Plans, extra ork &C.bu (c-

Allow mountshortpaid n forer tm ats 1 l

ed for. consideration at a fuller ing ofthe Board.

'Fle rep oh snt Engen'subntted, ot li of Mr. T oias ¿ S cot
coeitary, an thai uhe cupladims frite otioalt Cuveirt, iliich s eta r b1de-s

fe ,d r consdrto tafle ètn fh or



CYornwall, Sf h .z/,i8

MiX'j rcfcrcncc to Mr- Scott's Clain) for extra %vork &C. oni (lie Culverr aîî
Cornivail, 1 have the lonour 1o report, tliat a gireat liumlxr ofien Iin Iiil oipcd 1 a
diffèrence of opinion betiv'ccn 1dm and1 Mr. Georgt ecfrc'c l ie îîîîcnî
i"lîich eau only bc. settled by ajoint niCaisieticuKl(, and I have nvruiteiî W .Mr. Keed'or.
as dirccted by the Iioard, Io coule hither for the. purpuse <if setlingig theîî. Ou flue
amelîr itélyns I beg kave ta î-Cima-rI as follows-

-No,' 1 Pi ice ai](;%%Cd, Subjctr to revision of rncasureccn!

12. (10. 'do.d.
* ' 3 do. do0. "'do. 1

* ' "l'lie price liera eh¼rgcd is too m ls.d.is :ýllfliCicîî , sbIýCet CI) 1vioni of

mloesub l fmecnt.eiet
5. Nlbwcd sujeer ta rcvisi.oîo naucct

G«. This inay bc alliwcd.

7. This ivork w~as more lIÏ]CcuIt than the ailier, and uoîi rdlvspeaking, a
part of ilhe Culvçrt, U~ 9d. Peir yard( cxtra maY hab mlue

S. Is Dot ar t'Il Con nectecd %villi lIi CIIICI~r îc 11 i1 Ill, mu' fato 1 vi i

9. Thîis stone lias nut been delivcircd, anîd ierefore 1 lit nui SCIV lion~~m i

eaui bc ulwcd lor i r.

10. Prie iloivcti, smîjue tr io rvi!sioni of inastireinciil.

Il. do. do.d.

'' 12ý do.d.

* 13, Con1tracrt price suflicilIit, suLtjc( t revil-iuîî Of'ziaueica

14. Price allive9cd sujeet ta revision of fliCasuCmitimu.

.. Thr1iis iq for a1leged extIra %vork, 0il tiic fiae of, lu: v-Ili, cif lin ha'll 1;i , ;ir~
%vich Mvr. Scott cati lave no Clainm wlîvîi t. riru;~f illm hi

citatIion oui his 1)"Pus, wagivn tu him, lig U as ii ;oJv~l< i hut he imit;
p~aic the p isIccO).Ii lîi ïo 3iîr. 1ucI~olîi dîîl CoîîTrad1 n li jîi la :<<hIe :

ai' 30 pri. centI. ivilîj.l liab bl:îi loc to liîiii i 1 siiii.c.111 i
ils() told liai lin! twoîi Iras Io h 1dmii! iicie sa:îîe iri;îume a, am crun i
pro(gres i ~ss by t ?Mîuîliiiae nula li e &Qs §Yeu hi(!i (Oîundrdm
that liC) exira prime nvhalcie nWY la 4)a(!llowvcd cu11 aîîv jîclîl <aî.î:î gipii

any~ ilrgcd cdilrcnce ini the i'orkiianship.

1.This lias en a llan d hi th e catinit, nt Y s.L i0 vidhis luiu duiic

17.!iichissUcfor [lhe 1-casons givcn op iteni No. 15

rhp~ flc A reh cquires 2550b feci of 51011e i inîd rig sri rger:: 31I r. 13 iuql n a, pas i
foi. 2S34 l'cet cul stûne, of1 nvlde1î INIr. ýScL ' hiI? onh uiuîlv e iai*< *i cr ..2279

* f1-rt. m ii a 'lciuoufrorn )Nir. If, o 55 Iivvý oîeîd C iiihvm
0-7 1 fRatf.i dé . 3Y u O i l llilîshî. liv his oii siaLultc.îr il ai )earis tba. hi.-

fî iu:Iu E!)!,I.ul îceme it ;S e hil le lias noi. caii JIli"

i 9 'rî~~ iîi;î~ ha allu~vid.



20, & 22.- Require further consideration.

21. This is for carrying 1522 yards of excavation an extra distance, not excced-
ing 150 feet, for whicli låd. las been allowed in hie Estimate, which is
quite suflicient.

" 23. This is for 8 days niason work, employed in pointing, 6s. 3d. has been paid
by the estiinte, Mr. Scott asks 8s. which mîay be allowed.

24. This is for cernent furnisled to Mr. Scott for building the Arcli. fie lias
been charged 49 barrels in the estinmat. and he alleges that lie only iscd
30. Mr. Uathgate the foreinan. who had charge of' the work at lhe' time,
lias been questioned particularly as to this point, and lie still asserts the-above
nentioied quantily was given Io Mr. Scout..

25. Requires further consideration.
'26. Allowed, subject to mieasurement.
«27, 28, & 29. Inadmissible.

l. hI pavinlg of ius Culvert was su badly doune. that Mr. Scott was ordered to
take it ip agqain, which lie refused to do, and therefore I have _refused to pay

- for it

31. Contriact price sufficient, subject to nicasurenient.
32, 33, 34, & 35. Price allowed, subject to measurement.
:36. Inadmissible.

I have the honor to be
Sir, your most ob't. serv't..

GEO. PHILLPOTTS. LT. Co. . E.
Honorable John McDi)onald,

Presidcut &*c.•

Thie loreging report haviing been read to M r. Scoit, and his explanation of lic
ndry items o, hki; elim being leard.-

Resolvecd.

No. 1. 564 bushels line, 71 allowcd subject to rvcis ^.
2. 72 yards sewer watt 13s. Gd. allowcd do
3. 195 feet dressed stone not laid, 6(d. do
4. 44 " Copfing, Is. 6d. do
5. 246 4 i, Bridge Wall. Gd. do
6. 22 ial feet allowed.
. Allow 3s. 9d. per yard extra on . yards N. W. Plie.
B,'&-9,.,iadmissitble.
10. 6yardjs'-9-4d. subject to revision.
Il, & 12. 868 yards-.-9. do.
13. 7 yards masonry Contract price, and 3s. 9(.
14. 41436 feet stone, dressed for sewer, 4s. 2d.
15, & 16. Inadmissible.
17 & 18. do.
19. ArcI stone deliverec by 1Huell, allowed £35.
20. Rcserved.
21. Inadmissible.
22. RCerved.
23. 8 davs mason pointingt, 8s.
24 and 25. Reserved.
26. Os. per cord, subject to mcasurenent.
27. Dctention of scow-referred to Ligiiecr.
28. Reloading do - do
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29, & 30. Inadmissible.

31. l '27 ynrs masonry, aIIow colitract price, and 3s. 9d. per yard'32.- MasantrY of CÙlvetrt,,Sewecr and Cess-Pool, subject to me\renient,33. Masoury of Arcli, do34. Eixcavationi of Cil veilt pit and, Scwer &c. alJolt con tiaet prl35. 211 cords of stone delivercd-aUowved, subjCct tô rcagurenient> 
-

7 6. Inadmissible. 
-

The tollo 'ig dlaims for damnage to proryont heofUc a ,vijbeeil submritted it as

Resolved, That t i onorable p. Vallkouighrit and Peter Slïavei, .Esq *ré, bcrcqucstt teis t tle pr nis &C.- on wlîiclx the sundry claims lia Qfiginalt anden(Ieavour te arrange %vith t - claimants,

Claijui of Samuel Moss -- Amenaint £5494 i4l il.Jacob 131,0% -\ jeu- " ' 8 9,'Wm. Stuart. - ' 185 - 2Wo. Stonlebu rite 24 1 3

Robér -TàYýq,,13, U O.
At a nmeetig of the Comin 'lssioneÉs Il d t~or1al on the 17tI 1 18t1laud.1OUi JuIy, 183P

fIONORAu, 4 E >OiliN M'1) - &LD, 'ESDN.

lION Oti-PL'Î JOHIN I-JANI \TON,

[ION )AJLE PII. I VANJI UG121N LTf
,>OltGE- LON 6LLYE

JAMES SAIVIjPSON,Ç

"Fth ISfÎtmetjcT .O therecýdillg la'rie for ve*U Ma. -11 Conînîiittce appeinteda-t-iliflÔLOti IenvtWa sanidry cînsfrdaaie to proIpelty, reoported,:
On the lail Of' Mr. SaulMsthcy lia"e ,'alilowed relit of 5 acre-cf'lan(l, occupieI l'or ti.ie (À' <> the( Canail rî u~ 13,tJnI),G vears, 

it 2- -jý , - to.3 10Olient of 2 acres hu Icceifler, 1837, to June, 1840, Il 'r a t 2S. 3 15 ýO

241 -ù

r[~~~Iîe~- reniîn tmc amtU onîitt14j~ feol aûtlîorisëd to act upon.
CntU aihi cf Nf r. J.nIob 1BroîvNý, iii y aealwdenouî

fenco ;across finIT twice -- 
-5OOMO AppIl~ec 

M - -- a É6- 30 _O 0
C1earin'g land of' Stoio Chips 

1 - 10 0

Whe u11aav 01te clïi, conunittüoo dld flot Iýe1 'autliorise<îto açtui.



Oi the claim of William Stewart, tioy have allowed-1 year's rent 3
on 3 acres of land - - - - - - - - 3 15 0

Clearing lapd of brolen stone - - - - - - 1 10 0
For an old house - - - - - - - - . - 12 10 0

5 Apple trecs . - - - - - - - - at 60s. 15 0 0

£32 15 0
The reinainîîg, part of th&eclaim inadmissable.

Oi the claim' of W illiam Stoneburner they have allowied-
For 9 Apple tre's, - - - - - - - -. at 60s. 27 0 0

tenoving garden fence -. - - - - - - . o
£32 0O

'l.e remaining part of the claim the comniittee did not feel authorised to act

The resident Engineer submiiitted a letter addressod to him by Mr. Simon Fra-
ser, in reference to the measuremnent of loose and blasted stone on Section . No. 6;
with his report theroon, which was read as follows:

St. Lawrence Canal Olficc.
Cornwall, Sth July, 1839.

With reference to Mir. Fraser's claimi. I have th~ontoîjor to report as follows:
Mr. Fraser has been paid for 70G yards of loose stone, and 10G yards of blasted,
viercas in the statement which accompanies his claim he asks only 621¼; yards, of

loose. stone, and 70 yards of blasted stone. ilis brother, who is the original con-
tractor, placed fromi 500 to 600 yards of stone improperly, contrary to the direc-
tions of Mr. S. Ker. , who desired himi to renove them, which he refused to do.
in consequence of which the pavment o*f 100 yards lias been retained, and these
stones have never to this day bein mo, ed. aýs tated - ii Mr. S. Fraser's imemnorial,.
anmd therefore Sir. Keefer.state. that he nou could hae told Mr. Fraser that they
were placed to his satisfhction.

A copy of his estiiate fias been seit tv lim. 1-le has beeni fully paid for every
thinig on -Section NO. G.

i lai ha the lihlor -tu b I

Your most obcdient servant.

CEO. PIILLPOTTS, L-r. Cot. R. E

Jonorabc J'oin A .cDonald,

President &Sc.

Rcsolvcd, That the claim of M1r.Simon Fraser is inadmissible.

The resident Engineer -submitted his report uupona tie clairi 0 1- r. Peter an
derton, contractor for Section No. 11., in reference to the iwork on that setion.
which was read, as follows:



St. .Lawrcnce Canal OJ/ice.
Cornval.. 1331h -Iu?i, 1839.

S in

Ill' reply to ulic meinorial of Mr. Aiiderton, contractor fer Section No.
il, i have the hiolor to report tliat lie lias alrc.rdy len paid 7.d. per yard for the
wliole of ]lis work, w~illi per ceritagre, accori'zîg to the resolîîtiozî oi the Board, and

thiat in coîiscquence or' Mr- Nliils report of' 27ÏIi 3ay, '1836, lie lias been I)ai<1 Id.
zi vard. l"or 11ii,00. )-ards, being tlirce-liftli' of the ivholc quialtity opposite the wail,

as rec(;)rnrJded by Mrî. AJiIls ;that the excavation of' the 53 fect birrn I-as not been
<)rittud Ili the ilicasuireîîient, a_- lie Iia,ýzstated -and tjat 300 yards of' rejectecd carth,

whicli Iav u1>on tuie puddic, 1 ' Lvc bec"i p-id floir at .5d. 'ttitii '30 per cent., iiistead of
Aid, %vhieli lie now -uks, an1d tiierefore il. ;appe)ars"tliat lie lias no clairri %%lîatever flor
allv thin<2. fürtiier Ou thisj ,:ccionl.

1 have thie hlQior (O b<'
S ir,

Y'ouI îoet obediet servan,î

C E . PIIILLPOTTS L'T. Cor.. R E.

MIr. A.nderson i avmrit bicî Jîe;ur in -4upju of" ti;s:Li

lRe.soired. rjhitj lite claîrn. o fiiti,î* ipo.ieIit foi. %ork on1 Sectioni No. I I~Cali.
mitLe enltert:îîîîiedl.

Th'Ie recsjdeîit Limilnci., .nittxlareport ulioi ilac joint clajîxi of' Reidi(.
Siiephierd. anîd R. & . caLoc 1  (:Iliê tor, lOr MIdi.iOII.l IN.1-11iwiit for* tueC
%vork1 perrorined, iii the ccîiOî fUie w±.r Ivlis of tile L~OCkS, %'hicli %VaS recaîd
as fl1lovs

M"it.11 rClerliC].( te I ii Of ($rs ~< iejled ~ititr l'or loclis
No<s. 2 & -3 ari(I iMcssrs. R~. ê5 P>. ~I vcoitractors l"01 Lock Y& . ikiîîlg 11 ali
;id ili..iii.lj)itc, oi1 -1:- -1;(1. ..iiti 2.;. (W.: il] .111 (JZ i 0M [)CI- yard. foi. the X< is< i

of the Iili.tr vails of tie Lochs, !hamvce lou te report tllat 1 cai 1ce n rea-;o.ii
%%vlatWver Î'èr eitlier of tiie-se claiims.

'llic fir..4 charge of 45. -j" is madie -ni) the pi iiiliptioli theailua'izr I 7s. (;d.
per vard flor the dî(iiretiee bctlw-ei 5000yrd.*aî theu qualitity colîtaillod in theî
4orijtnîa plil i te extra al'iîethiis paid lias :imiiîotiuted to tliat -mliii lur ecd vaîrd
ofil fiZISOiir% 1;1 the, ) Av oftîcIock, 1% hIch iiowvcr- i.-« crioiiiotis. ag à f will îlot ini

l(. C.,scee(u~l 3e. .1:d. Jirit wlîatcver mvhave hcei tie ariuiît titus j>aid tg) thic.
contrac*tt.rsý mi OlCJfhd of teaIeainor mIe plait offlie lockis, 1 amn of opinion
tikat thie p<u! rWJre %%liuclî lias beell jaid to thleri l'or the vii g wa Ils is .11111)1v sli.
i;cWv.n . mwd t' crefore I o iiot tlîirik t!imaL ýtmv port iom of 1 7 .,. (id. shoîîid( 1bc :tiliw(,d

m iîi i>:s par oU tl.e ali~ ;îd q.111i less the biîrr of 2s. 6(l. additioîîal per yard,wlîh
t.e a.Ci! c (f,:<Uei f the ztllcgre1 extra.epls iricîîrrei iii rorig tomie,

hec.au1je iley %%otlld have Il-~i tu returii tu the iqua-rry for mîorc storie %%-lietiier tlic
lbwjimî£r. lad 1.îcm exteîîded or riot.

'l' MQ(j.ý tIs:eel~>rai ~ cd &S. S!'ep'ier-d. IMVO adL<ŽI~ ot~i Sfiiig

rhi~t the detiUctioli of' 12s. per vaiid i:i too iticli libr cirtst(>e, ini reply to ivlîicli 1 Iiflxe
ii.v to o.'vilat -1 ibet vecr c.ubit 3ard is the proportion of cut -utoric required to
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111akc tiue extension of' tile wii ~scqîiva!ecnt to the rest of tite Lock, anid thiat 3s.
a loot lias long been settled witii tie coniractors as a faîir price for cut Stone.

I fiave [lie hoDer Io be

Sù f

Your mxost ohedic;ît servant,

GE). PI 1I[LPOTTS, Lr Col. R. L.

lon urcddc John Mlc I)orilid.

Tuje coutrue tors foriLocizs N'os. !2 & 3, ani for Lock No. 4, Jîavin.a beuil houard

iwit.h tlitir cqurîscl Mr. M'alIoch, in explariation and support of tlieir c aun.

Rcsolied, 'J'fiât tfi Bourd sec rio reasoii wiviatever, to alter tire decision Lrrivedl

uIt a.s CXLprecd ini tlàit resolution passcd at the ineeting of the 1 Q.tii and 13th 'Septein-

bier 1,938, and tlîat tfic agrecient wiffitl th contractors for the worlç orn the Trussos,
lilvin' bc en iade whiiî thoc prices of labor and provisions liad .. tdvanccd, no0 daim

for lier ccntagCtircofl can bc zllowved.

In refcre 'nco to tlie portioni of the c1aimx of liezsrs. Reid & Shtephlard, l'or Ioss by

dletention ijr> 'conse(cquce of thec rejectioui of Cernent by the residerit E nginer, the
ýjuestion w NVIL, put, whictlicr the principlc of a claim for detention be adrnissible.

iîA~ Messrs. 31c1:oimald, NtyS., Hlailtoni,
Vaikoughniiet, Samupson.

Shzii-er.

ie prirîcîjlu of dlaim for dv1ciitioiî belin, rdiid h liio 1,'0s

iitittcd by Rcid & Siiepliard. %vas omîeui

.riovc<z, ilhiat the sum of £1'27 be «illovel Ini fi tiercof..

Iii ariendm7ent. INr. VajZýr[kouluit propoiecI tllat thc :.Uin of .£200 lic a llowed.
wlîici %vas lost.

'i:~.3lessi .s. V-an1kouLrIllit, ~ N Ilessrs. e nld

Shiaver,
Sanipsori.

''ie oriinual MOtIoI1 bCit1g IbUt 'vW ,qrid

YEAS. 31ICs'r-ucoac, %.Msr. Vanzouglinct,

Saijaver,
sani p-soli.

The chinir of J.ci 10< r> COc'Cj.eçUCIcc of' tie refuisai of the resideuit Enginecir 1

l.o accept itili Cernient being Clhd!Cd

fi)Ioved unnmll.Tiat tlîe dam>ii is inadmissible.

'l'ie dlaim flor alieration of the Lzite of Lock No. 3. iinadiih,ile.



Tle claim for a portion of the work being built with clcar cement, having been
considered.

Resolved, That Ss..8d. per barr on .71 barrels be allowed, that the claim for
£6 10s. paid to labourers by verbal order of the Engineer bc adinitted, but that the
claim for amount paid to Mlr. Fleming for measurement of the Locks, cannot be en-
tertained.

The claim of Mr. Thomas Scott submitted, and reported upon at the lust muect-
ing of the Board, and then partially adjusted, being reconsidered, the following iteis
not decided upon at that time werc adjusted as follows : .

Items. 11, & 12. AIlow, 868 yards at 2s. per yard.
20, & 25. · ' 176 days at 4s. per day.
22. Allow, difference of labor 721 days at 6s. 3d. per day.
24. Allow, for 19 6arrels cement.
26. Allow, 40 Coýds.
27, & 28. Inadmiesible.

. 33. Allow, 151U yþirds
36. Inadmissible.

Ordcred, That the èstime of the Engineer, for the work performed by M r.
Scott, he made out in conforiity with the above, and the former adjustment of his
claims, and that the amouràt due be paid to him upon his giving a dischargc..inî the
full of all claims.

The claim of A. N. BuIl for detention, in consequence of the rejcetion of ce-
ment by the i-csident Enginàcr was reconsidored, gnd Mr. Ross the subcontractor
(laving a power of an Attornýy from Mr. Bucil, to act on his belialf) being heard in
explanation and support of thec claimi.

Resolved, That the sum of \Eighty Seven Pounds Ten Shiliúngs be allowed in
fuil thereof.

Resolved, That in consequen fc i the suspeision of the works, it is expedient
to reduce the establishment conneted with the St. L.awrence Jimprovemients, and as
it is desirable to retain the valuabIlý services of Col. Phillpouts, that he be requested
to continue in lus prescnt situation the reduced salary of.£500 per annum till the
end of the next Session of tic Legis tture of the P>roviunce.

Resolved, That as it is considered expedient to continue the ilice of Secretary,
d ring the suspension- of the works at a reduced rate, Mr. Hume shall be oflered the

-option of remaining in his prescrit situa loii on a salary of.£200 per annum urtil, the
enl of the net Session of the Legislatuc.

\Tie above resolutions laving been re d to tie resident Enginer, and Sé¯iseta-
ry; tney severally declared their accordanc ith the ternis thereof.

n~~~~ "?r ,nn<i.m
EN GIX 1 N EiR R K13 EPO :cRT.

t. Lawrence Canal Ojlice, -
Cornwall, 1st December, 1839.

It is much to bc regretted that duriiglie .ast scason, little or nothing
has becn donc\ towards the completion of this canal, .tnd fhat the Banks have in soine
places sustaiied nuch injury in consequence.



I am happy however, to have it in my powcer to report; that although the expensd
of finishing the work will tlus be in sonô measure. incrcased, yet the damage that
lias hitherto been sustained, has not been so great as I expected, and if the work be «
now pushed forward without further delay, it will not bc.of mucli consequence, but
every year that it is allowed to remain in its present state, will add very materially-
to the injury which an unfiiished work of this kind must necessarily, recive fron -

its bciPg so exposed to the effects of the trying climate of this country.

i have during -the past scason ·brouglt the water of the river St. Lawrence,
down .through the whole line of the Canal, froi the head of the Long Sault to
the Lower Locks, this was necessary in order to prevent the bad ec'tès whicih
wre apprehended with much reason, from havinîg large quantities of stagnant water-
in some parts of the canal, and whiclh liad been much complained of during the
former~season, by thleinhabitants living in the neighbourhood, it lias also affirded
the means of prcserving the wooden floors in the foundation of the Locks by cover-
ing them with watcr, and it lias enabled me to try the banks iii some of the sections,
the resuit of which lias been more satisfactory particulfrly in sections No. 12, 17 &
18, where you arc aware that the embankmnent in sone parts is very high and quite
close to the river. In thq two latter sections. water has been nearly 8 fet deep for
sone time past, and still continues at that depth.

Itis much to bc regretted that theother parts of tie canal,canniot be filled in the
samne way, in consequençe of .the small openings that were left as drains, while the
work was in progress, these openings miglit all of them be filled up for a snall sum
not exceeding £5,000 to 7,000, and the expenditure of the arnount alone next year
would be the greatest service to the work, but if it werc increased to £1 1,000.thîc
three town locks imiglt bé completed and opened for use which would bevery advan-
tageous to the work i n many ways.

Sonie expense has ne'ce ssarly been incurred, also ini making small dams below
each of the locks. iii order to retain the water which cones in fron the Sault to a
proper level on the foundations, and in kceping soie of the surface drains open, the
neglecting of which would be most injurious. ''lhe road Culverts at Mille Roches
and Moulinette, also require frequent atten'tion during the winter, to prevent the ice
fIrom-accumulatinig and rendering thlen impassable.

Froin thic statement of payncnts made by the Secretary, it wiii appear that
£-1,90) 7 3.1 -iavc beeti expéndcd during the past year, the greatest portion of
which sumn lias been for arrears due the contractors, whîo have been paid off and
scttled vith, some of these claims not having bea previously brought .forward, the
total amouit.has exceeded my expectations

. in ordé to ncet these demands as vcll as the other expenses incurred, it becaine
necessary for the commissioners to issue notes bearing interest. to the .anount of
£215 15 8.1 whlîich sum must therefore be provided for in addition to the amount
quired for completing the work, whicli may now be estimated at £51,500 halifax Cur-
rency.

In rny letter to you of 11 th May last, to which I here beg leave to refer, 1 allude
to sone remarks whicli had been made in the discussions that had takei place re-
specting this canal, fror which I have reason to infer that doubts were întertawined
ròspecting the practicability for making it navigable for the aimount I have stated.

I thercfore deem it proper again to assure you, that I have no doubt whatever on
the subject unless some umnforesen accident happens, which I see no reason ta antici-
pate and I feel quite certain that tie anount of tolls whiclh-vould be collected on this
canal if it were innediately opcncd, would very far exceed the interct of tie money
niow required to finish the vork, and thercforc as the large sum whuich lias becen ex-
pended on it would be quite uscless, and indeed lost to the province until it is finisled,
and cvery ycar's delay will add to the cxpcnse of doing this, while the province will



'coitiiluc to lose the, Tôlls wbicli would becqllected ons i. ~,I'ca» 00 aliow filyself to
d1oubt 'a he i sibjc ispoel bogt rward,soine mode' will be adopted

fo rviding thse mecars 00W required without furtlscr delay.,,

hi) Iluy repor't tg Yeu of, the 3 Ist Deceruber lnst, 1 have cussered fuil into Illestatè of ,evel-y jriof t1he'ý work, andi in thse -cunceluditig par-agraph, 1ilv saeîheatfon rqure o gb ha esae~~he ~- anun rcurelo ie if iiaigable. J hâve aiso stated Iht*o give itafinished appearance,' a further toudtay wili bc desirable rit a future period, but'this inay
be dej aycd -Ur)til tlie Canal is iln full operation, as, it is l'ot essential'to its iiiliry,'ai-

'ilio<iglh i! cannot be said that the îvork wfill bé pcrmnicly conplcicd %vithott ir.

Mie. amiounf of dais latter outlny %%,;I le' aboue £O,O00 Ôr '£ 12,000 -lalifax'
Uurenc, wsicm Jbelieve tloat tieT i ili Soon realize allcrl h 15 us full Operation.

Besides file îimtjury, %vistii ol k sist annually -suffer usitil iu's cQpeeand
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' losýhc i roise w ustaimII by' nOt receiving the Toils whick nsight be

icvied upon ir, if, it, %Vtre ii peirat Iii, l is fl)S1 imlportant ilat it shul ~e "finislied
assoon as possible. in order' t Itt al,opportunity vnay bc affordedl of fully tryilig cvery
part of it, ant i ofascertaiiiug hy expel sence, iethes' any irn)psoveliuscni cou be suggcsî.
cd in thse mode of consirticîing flic other canis, -whlsi arercquîred to -malie the route
hy the St. Law"'Ilnce, betweeni Lake Erie and. (lie sen conipiecly pavaiIable..

'l'iis is -tie more, desirable ais î isý, 1prob)abIt Iiait elle long thse oliier I>o sifas of
riiil livre illoded(I'o, %ýfi be ucomîiitcd, flor il is i>ot to be upoe SUl15tOSC(i tlî9l4cse I*C'-
tile'prov'luîces,,hayingfroin theit, geogi-aphical 1position tlic îower of ds'awilig sseas'Iy

filc %yhole 6f thieîrade of thý Western States' by this chatitcl, %vili rac lneclay
ssdopti rig s'orne, efficienst nicaris woscr u

h thie %NIkye'rouite fi'ôsii Qisebec to -Chie'ago,"a' tie lieâd of *Lâ~ke Michaigana, coin-
pribing wVdisîancde of nearly 1600 tuiles. ,The i.frs portis'of Uanàl iequiledl go
pass l'rehglht Ste r ls large size, 'cal)able of Cofltainsîfg, upwr oi'3O0 tons of

vw0Os, iflot altogellher exceud 60, miles, as, the uuavigatioss front Ille- ead of Ille
Welland Canal onLake Prie t» CIsicao, a dlistan)ce of' '1,000 mfilesè is naurt' ally go

AMI fit fohr ilhis pupsin file rcunlaining dlistançe file telîdCýniaI %liicel ith iý tô be
110pc C(,% III S0F buelagd oupiu 28 iuilcs, tise lacliliasu .na wh

<u i rI 'CS , be :eniarged) i ne. th S part o f tse ~t 1is' reice Casîmil wCIl i (bý k1duibcil im leu< Iïass tis L - ,g Sr 1u fil nikles, 11) s lea vi ng osuliy 12 niies, un bc fi) ade alt th lcnuer-,N nizsg'rapid& of Ch Stl Lasrîc~fo ts t do\ss4 r~

4fs Portions, ofIhiS io't1, litie of mtolst ýim"pOrtant islsd mîaros hicl require
canisbcg àitogether su v!ery sho-it i CLl)rSoîsii seletagdr Pfihe wil'olei-ütie,

hi is*,qtie evideîsî uhat large src.eiifrs sviil le ni ils hî il l wçaý eous undler 'Such c'ir-
111 stkinées t Ilsais srlii l vesse 1S, ;a I d il cord i iiilv se fils1. thlat o il Lak e' rie, ui Ie*~~~ LiprLkes, tile nuuuruber of' ise îfiîîsr is îuuerusugmc ~se ui ht fel

icir, ani-d as lucre crin beii o tnwing on illesc LJ î>r i .akicp, h ri-rc .lyt s aier ii
Jar Io thIos(' 1mw iii uase oli tie M iN.sissippi, aîud ilts brancheIu~ lia e. a issost deided,

S Idl î iliace o(!a. Ille otlli miiode of coit i syasne, tiiis us inu lue nwastiru proved by tile
fiart, tuiai rit tiuis moment flic niuernts of Ille U pperle s, aie ili Ille habit or ùrder-,i îmg their goods, luiell aile senît froin lNew l'ork 1 ~'lae Er0àie Ciluru to lituOàlo, ro lic
f6srvir<lddnasd in -,lenes in preI'erctlie (o Sî!iiig i'csseb, umnd ileulhae il fol-
lotvs ilt if ive cail hriuug. thne large fi-eighî steainers frous tise Upper ILakes, (lOui t(>'

t he sca ports of Quuhelrc andsc MIî l aIl lie dLC.y alid expelise urnlijscstwilI
be avoi(lu<, as %vell as flic long and tudious i igaiý;tioti of' tile 1,lie Casnal. and( enlise-

quîeustl mi5e of the great rsdvussîbrsges iviliil iay ha inoi Contlitly) uxpreee IoresuI ltoi 1juic, b opiîagig of' this coin rniai in lon 0t[ise large Seille already illosi jundi-
rîsyadopîed b' Ille Le 'gishaitire of this piro% ince, jii ordler to pass flie rajsîds ofthe

i .ouug Srsult, %% ili bu file imducing oftisie grcatest part of" Ille Trade 11ron11 thlose siates
'4tusted IL) Ille %Vest%%ard.( or flîltlo, to pass lîy Ibisrot to tise! Atlanatic, anad it is bc-
lieved fnit t luis %%ili Ls'e î uallv scureul 1) afft>idiiig a coniii u tiiii 15111 il)teriptc
SI e ts isu a aa i lîî ual rarsy t rru îi u au)ilt ini Ille ln lIole (listalice of" icmarl>' i600 iii s
htlt if li Oie oi [lit, Short ite iiti(dinu caus on this route, lie reduccd to file sinali



Iequired or schoota er navigation, trailshipment will -be- necessary, tid thus onef the greatCsta dantages which the river St. Lawrence naturally enjoys will' behrown away, at d this route-will in a great m easure cease to have such a decidedj jeriority as-it maIy ho irnade to-posàess over the E rie, CRaal -as wdell as that -tvichintcrsects it at Syracuse, -fr-om Oswego, on'ýLake Ontario.

Aï teia th suito evident to any one who looks atIthis part of the map Of NorthAoerica, thatsirplus produed of ail thaportion of this continent, which is situatedol'es W nstward of Mich Fals of Niagara, including the States of Ohio, Kertucky,Ienessec, luIdiana, IViihiyanjIllinois;:,a part of MWissouri, MUississippi arid- abana,'-ogether with the Territories of Wisconsin' Missori and Mosa, p t p fnd itsway
to the~ ports of the Atlantic, by one of the foitqw -route , tnt

Ist. By the Mississippi to New Orleans,
2nd. By the Ohio and Ches, cake Canal to' Baltinore.3rd. By the Ohio and Pennsy lia Canal to Philadelphia4th. By the Olo KanawhaJan ames' River to lRichmond, Virginia-
5th. By the Erie Canal fr fihlo, and by the WelandCanal and Lake Ontarjovia. Oswego to New York.
th. By the Welland Canal and River St Lawrence to Montreal and Qtibec.
\ st. Witlh regard to New Orleans, the climate is an insuperable obstacle to a nyregg ar commercial intercourse, being one which no art df ian cai oveacome, tyecons quence of which is, that the Erie Canal from Buffalo aIready draw off ao groatporti n of tle>transport.from tfie Mississippi, and it is said thata very.lrg portionof the\merchandize intended for Tcnessee, and 'even for F16are vnla 'e tateofAlaba a, now passes by this route from New York.

a t With regard to'Baltitnore, Philadelphla and lchmond, it is truc thata qunti of prodilce ind mercandize mill gencrally be enabled to pass throughtro iace nd Rail ods to i d 11-oma these ports, before the Erie Canal is frocfrot ice, nd lierefùre (iniig 1% o or three wec s in the former and latter payt of theseas ust OO !Jtus inay l)0S51h11 bc sometirnes preférîed, but as theyareall oithemi Mi IlchongeY(r, tii 1f con of flie, nurerous trànsllipments far less commodi.aus than th Erie Canal, the latter nuust atail tins rshiave fe pre coem.

5tl, it an pr obabl that Nw York, will ahvays offer a more steady and certainnar c than opVuer Blkiror, hesiladelplia, or I ichmond, and-after- thoéu1Avigati6r'%vas onefi1o,îe br. the scasoni. tile EreCalvi h a far mýore cornurîodi.-oas and cheap coimufication than either of flic OhioCaùalis, as if is mreclwo1rier
d very nuch Jes d by Locagas

th.o Te c neon been te uppr lae s andT Miontreal and Quoboc, is\howrevor muech sluortcî' tind niore comnod ious tîlani etlier of thesc roujtcs, it Ls, alsomùch less impeded by Lockage, and far less by Canal avi tIsation, as it e ijoys tlsogreat advantage of Ial'iig the River St. Lawre ot wholt u e

[trbas beon .ljecte( to > [oîtreu and Quilebec. thlat they do not allord su g dUar arket, fo' pduo ic hat York, andI ttrt they aremily o er.stokcl tuiu t erebe nbol(1olibt' tîiat oncen (lhe Iniand Zuvgtori lliese Provinces lias.becu>'% aSr impîoved as Ir) r-endfer i t possible to brig thle '[rade of* the WVesternî countryýby this route, mercantile establishmîuents of si e licieit extelt will soo en Sru n tryreceive the proldice oftlhat fertile so spr,ig or t o lt
Britain, as may be required, and th iun to the Westerri mercliant nd oarmr
as good a rnarket at Mlontreaul aas hi would obtmirc a nt N York m or el4c
wherecc.sh ol bama e oko h

Ia u ast also be n objected to this route, tht the Ports of Montreal and Quebec,are usually blcke d à during several nthe of flic ycar, tv ttilc e isopen aItle,, year rôtm ,b two we talie into.-considm'atjoii tlic facti that tlic Erice



canal is also rendered impassable by the sam'ccause for a longer periodthis objection
ceases to be of any importance, and as this route will when completed according to
the plan herc proposed, bc a much more convenient and cheap route to the Atlantic -
than any other, and by some alteration in the Trade « act, such decided advantage
iay easily be given to the ports of the St. Lawrence, as will render-thesèînarkets
far preferable to Nei rkor any others on this Continent,- there can bc no doùbt-
that a very large proportion of the vast Trade above referred to as weli as the whole
or tliat from Upper Canada will pass this vay, and that Montreal and Quebec vill
become two of thc greatest emporiuins in ±North America.

An American writer, J.- W. Sétt, Esq. ofMaumee city, State of Ohio, in a
very able and interesting article on the inland Trade of the United States, vhich is
contained in several numbers of a very respectable periodical work publislhed at
Columbus, in the State of Ohdo, entitled the " Hcspenale," draws the followingcom-
parison between the different routes above alluded to ; in pages 349 & 350, vol. 2,lie says

Now let us sec wliat means are in a course of preparation for making easy
and chcap intercourse bctween the Lakes and Eastern States, First in importance
cones up the enlarged Erie Canal. This work is now in rapid progression and.will

"bc finisheid in a few years. Next in importance when finislicd, will be the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal, with ïts continuation fromn. Pittsburgh and Cleveland, this
" ill be a continuous line of Canal about five hundred and twenty miles in lengtl
connecting the tide water at Baltimore, and George Town, with Lake Erie at
Cleveland. The Pennsylvania line of Canal ahd rail road, vill join the last men-
tioned route at Pittsburgh, and from tide water at Philadelphia to Cleveland,will not.
be less tian five iundred and seventy miles in length.- The sane line to the. Allegany
river, ard thence up to Erie on the Lake, will be about five hundred and ten miles
in length. These are the rival Canal routes in the states for the trade of the lakes.
SLet theni stand close together that we may sec how they compare.

es.

" 1. Erie - - - - - - - - - --- 363 70'7
2. Chesapeake, Ohio and Cleveland - | 52 O05
Pensylvania, 3 to Cleveland - - - 40 14
To Erie - - - - - - - - - - 'i 510 4014

fLocIkage, risc'aud Nrnc of
* ~ ti n i.2it.. ,I rzli .lhilpnletts«.

698 - o
4500 about none.
5700 about three.
5200 about three.

" It is a cortrast rather* than a comparison. If however the routes were Io af-
ford equal facilities that to New York would have a decided )refcrence, because it

"lcads to tliat. established a.nd controlling mart.

But the Erie Canal is to have a formidable foreign rival, canais arc being con.
"structed around the rapids of the St. Lawrence, ofa size and w'ith'locks large enough
" to admit large steam Boats, and itis in contemplation to enlarge the Welland canal,between lakes Erie and Ontario, to about the same dimensions.

" These %would give entrance at once to the iron ships of Englànd, to our Upper
Lake ports. .Tlat portion of the business done by steamers, would probably occa-
sion a transhipment at Montreal, from the two thousand ton ships of the occan. to

"the five hundred ton boats of the lakes. A comparison of the New York and Ca-
< nada -routes would stand thus.
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-From Buifalo Io .'ew York, by ile Erie Canal and Hudon River.

Wiole distance Size of Canal and Locks. Lerigth.of Canal. ELakc and Lockage, No. ofin Miles River. feet. Transhipnents.

8 70by7=120 by 24 . .363 145 698 one.

From cnlrancc of Welland Canal, on Lake Erie, to Montrcal.

Whiiole distance ISize of Canal and Locks. Length of Canal. Lake and Lockage, No ofm miles. Rivor. feet. Transhiprrichts.

4 00 -110by.=200byôO 0 none.

Froin the above colparison it is Cvident from the advantages possessed by tIe
Welland Canal.and River St. Lawre:ce route, to Montreal and Quebec, over the ErieCanal and Hudson river to New York, fron Lake Erie, are most decidedly in favour
of the former im every way, the distance is 108 miles siorer, the size of the Canal andlocks is very much larger, the length of. the Canal navigation is 303 miles shorter
there are 130 fe1et less oflockage, and.there is no transhipment.

So Ihat a nerchant at Chicago, at the head of lake Michigani, or at-Mawrice Bay,at the head of lake Erie, will be able to load a large freiglit steamer capable of carrying300 ions of produce, aid without breaking bulk in any way, he will be able to pro-ceed direct to Montreal or Quebec; and ship the whole of his cargo on board a vesselfor Europe or the West Indies, without even landing'any part of il. This steamermay then go along side a vessel from the Atlantic and receive a full cargo of Europeang)ods or West Inian produce, which will in like maiiner be conveyed at once to anyof the distant parts of the upper Jakes, without cvcr being landed, until they reach
t heir destination, and the time of making this my interestmg voyage, may be calcu-lated with grent exactness, now these very important advantages cannot be obtainedby the adoption of any. other route, nor can freight of any kind be carried with somuch punctualiy and so little risk.

The large tract af couitry above alluded to, bordering on tle upper lakes, whichwdlI be affected by Iis extensive and important Une of inland navigation, (a greatportion of which is the finest wheat country in the world) is capable of supporting apopulation of 50 millions of inhabitants, it contains at prescrit 6' millions, andin less
than 20 ycars il vill doubtless contain upwards of 10 millions, who wvill naturally look'
to one or olier of the above mentioned outlets for disposing of their surplus produce,and they wiîl of course make use of that route which they find most advantagcous.

From the above mentioned statement, there can be doubt that this vast and im-
portant trade may be secured o the ports of these provinces, and that the wvhole line of
the St. Lawrence, and coasts of the upper lakes, may thus be rendered sea ports, if pro-
per meaus. be devised wiithout further delay, for carrying the necessary works into\inmediate operationon 0thscalc already adopted on this canal.

I have the honor to bc

Sir.

Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) GEO. PHILLPOTTS, LT. COL.' R. E.


